Abstract: Deviations in bilateral symmetry or fluctuating asymmetry of an organism may result under environmental stressors that reduce developmental homeostasis and stability. Anthropogenic stressors such as increased urbanization can negatively impact environmental quality of aquatic ecosystems. Researchers have stressed the value in finding easy, accurate and inexpensive methods for assessing potential stress within ecosystems. Here we use fluctuating asymmetry (FA) as a useful quantitative tool in assessing the environmental quality and potential urban-based stressors within eight creeks of the Bull and Upatoi Creeks Watershed within the larger watershed of the Middle Chattahoochee. Using Geographic Information System (GIS), we characterize land-use patterns and a decreasing urbanization gradient as related to each creek's eastward position from Columbus, Georgia. We collected two common fishes (redbreast sunfish; Lepomis auritus and bluegill; Lepomis macrochirus), measured both metric and meristic traits and investigated if the degree of FA in these two common fishes correlated with the urbanization gradient across creeks. We found significant differences in FA among creeks with one of the highest FA measures for the most urban creek. Principal component analysis (PCA) scores of urbanization and water chemistry were regressed against FA scores. We found no significant relationship between urbanization and FA nor environmental water chemistry and FA among creeks. We comment on the use of FA as a potential response variable and biological indicator of environmental stress within this watershed.
Introduction
Bilateral symmetry results from identical developmental patterns on both anatomical sides of an organism. Deviations from bilateral symmetry or fluctuating asymmetry (FA) results from perturbations to developmental homeostasis and stability [1, 2] . Both natural and anthropogenic stressors can influence an organism's development by disrupting normal cellular and physiological processes responsible for developmental homeostasis and thus resulting in increased FA [3, 4] . Additionally, the degree and type of FA can often reveal the presence of environmental stressors [4, 5] .
Unlike directional asymmetry and antisymmetry (see [6] ), FA results in random deviations from bilateral symmetry that yield symmetrical frequency distributions [4, 7, 8] and is usually not considered to have a genetic component (but see [9] ). Therefore, FA can be used to indirectly quantify developmental instability of an organism due to environmental influences. Directional asymmetry results from larger growth consistently on one bilateral plane as in flounder (Paralichthys sp.) and is seen as a symmetrical distribution of FA with a mean asymmetry significantly different from zero [6] . Antisymmetry may occur on either the right or left bilateral plan as in the claws of fiddler crabs (Uca sp.) and demonstrates a non-normal distribution that is either platykurtic or bimodal within a population [4, 10, 11] .
FA has proven useful in numerous studies as a bioindicator of environmental stress (e.g., [12] [13] [14] [15] . For example, Tull and Brussard found FA in the western fence lizard (Sceloporus occidentalis) to be greater among individuals exposed to off-highway vehicle disturbance [16] . Lajus et al. found FA in some characters of eelpout (Zoarces viviparous) to correlate with environmental conditions of salinity and temperature [17] . Additionally, Estes et al. found that eastern mosquitofish (Gambusia holbrooki) from a stream with high levels of paper mill effluent exhibited greater FA than mosquitofish from streams free of effluent [18] .
Anthropogenic stressors such as increased urbanization can negatively impact environmental quality of ecosystems [19] [20] [21] [22] . Some of these stressors include degraded water quality, changing biodiversity, altered nutrient cycling, and changing landscapes with respect to soil composition, vegetation cover, and impervious surfaces that alter natural hydrologic regimes [23] . Graham et al. stated that it is essential that scientists and agencies find an easy, accurate, and inexpensive method to assess stressed ecosystems [24] . Additionally, Tull and Brussard acknowledged the importance of finding effective methods for identifying stress on wildlife population to help indicate early signs of potential population declines [16] . Researchers (e.g., [1, [25] [26] [27] ) have therefore used FA as an indicator of anthropogenic stressors and how these anthropogenic based stressors effect developmental stability of fishes in resident communities.
In this study, we use FA to investigate potential anthropogenic stressors within eight creeks located along an urban disturbance gradient within and just east of Columbus, Georgia. This watershed ( Figure 1 ) is experiencing rapid urban development and changes in land-use which are predicted to influence common metrics of environmental quality. This study and other related investigations (e.g., [28] [29] [30] ) were aimed at assessing potential biological and environmental effects of land-use change related to urbanization. Biodiversity metrics, indicator species and FA could serve as potential ecological drivers in the application of the Land use Evolution and impact Assessment Model (LEAM) at Fort Benning. LEAM was developed with funding from the National Science Foundation and is used to simulate changes in land-use (across a landscape) that may result from spatial and dynamic interactions among economic, ecological, and social systems [31] . Potential insight gained from LEAM simulations with other models could be used to inform environmental policy, planning and land-use management decisions [32] .
To investigate potential anthropogenic stressors within the watershed, we measured FA in metric and meristic traits of two common sunfishes, redbreast sunfish (Lepomis auritus) and bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus, bluegill) collected from eight creeks along an urbanization gradient progressing eastward from the city of Columbus, Georgia. We predicted that FA would be positively correlated with measures of urbanization. To test this prediction, we: (A) provided a detailed GIS (Geographic Information System) analysis of land-use associated with each creek within the watershed to characterize the urbanization gradient; (B) determined if there were differences in the degree of FA for Lepomis among creeks; and (C) determined if the degree of FA among creeks correlated with the urbanization gradient. We summarize these analyses and comment on the use of FA as a response variable and biological indicator of anthropogenic stress within this watershed. 
Materials and Methods

Study System and Defining Urbanization
Eight creeks (Lindsey, Cooper, Flatrock, Bull, Dozier, Randall, Kendall and Baker) within the Bull and Upatoi Creeks Watershed (within the Middle Chattahoochee basin, Muskogee County, Georgia) create a sampling design typical of urbanization studies located in western-central Georgia where the level of urbanization and land use change spatially along a gradient (e.g., [33] [34] [35] ). Creeks are located north of Fort Benning and east of Columbus (Figure 1 ), flow southward and are considered Piedmont streams based upon stream characteristics and location [36] .
To quantify urbanization and how it may correlate with decreased habitat quality and potential environmental stress, we defined urbanization (for later correlation with FA) by a set of chemical and land-use variables (Table 1) . Chemical factors (total suspended solids and major ions, fluoride, chlorine, sulfate and orthophosphate) similar to those used in Georgia [37] were measured within each creek. Water samples from each creek were collected in acid-washed plastic sampling jars and transported to the Texas Research Institute for Environmental Studies (TRIES) Analytical Laboratory for analyses using standard methods for water and wastewater analysis [38] . Standard EPA methods were used to analyze orthophosphate (method #365.3) and fluoride, chlorine, and sulfate ions were quantified using ion chromatography (method #300.0). Water samples were also used to quantify total suspended solids (TSS). Common land-use characteristics generally associated with urbanization (Table 1) were analyzed using Geographic Information Systems software (ArcGIS 10.1, Environmental Systems Research Institute, Redlands, CA, USA) and included land-use, percent impervious surfaces, density of roads and human population density [21] . 
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Land-Use Analyses
To quantify the land-use characteristics associated with each of the eight creeks within the watershed, we used the most recent land cover raster for the state of Georgia (file name: Georgia Land Use Trends Land Cover of Georgia 2008 from www.georgiaspatial.org). Using the North American Equal Area Conic projection for accuracy, we clipped the land cover raster to each of the creek basins. We then converted each of the clipped rasters to a polygon and used unique values to separate out each of the land-cover types that occur and calculated each area of the individual land-use type. Because similar land cover segments were listed separately within the attribute table based on their location, we quantified the total land cover area in square meters (m 2 ) per type per basin. Once the area of each land cover type within each basin was quantified, they were summed to obtain an overall area for the basin. Overall area was used to calculate percentage total area represented by each land use type within each basin (Figure 2 ). Urban land-use is the percent land-use types which included Low Intensity Residential, High Intensity Residential, Clearcut/Sparse and Row Crop/Pasture. These were chosen based upon the Georgia land cover descriptions within the raster metadata (www.georgiaspatial.org).
Similarly, we used an impervious surface raster (file name: Ga. Land Use Trends Impervious Surface Cover 2008 from www.georgiaspatial.org) to quantify percent impervious surface and used the North American Equal Area Conic projection for accuracy. We clipped the land cover raster to each of the creek basins, and converted each of the clipped rasters to a polygon. We used unique values to separate out each of the percent impervious surface codes and calculated the area of each polygon of the impervious surface codes. We selected all impervious surface regions that were similarly coded within a basin and quantified the total area in m 2 of each impervious surface code per basin (Figure 3a ). There were a total of 20 impervious surface codes and each represented a five-increment percent imperviousness from 0% to 100% imperviousness. For example, the code 1 represents 1%-5% imperviousness and code 20 represents 96%-100%. We then summed all area values representing each impervious surface code to get a total area of the basin. Using this total area, we calculated percent total area represented by each code. Because values of 15% imperviousness and greater have been shown to cause water quality impairment [47] , we summed the total area percentages for all codes (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) representing imperviousness above 15%. Similarly, we used an impervious surface raster (file name: Ga. Land Use Trends Impervious Surface Cover 2008 from www.georgiaspatial.org) to quantify percent impervious surface and used the North American Equal Area Conic projection for accuracy. We clipped the land cover raster to each of the creek basins, and converted each of the clipped rasters to a polygon. We used unique values to separate out each of the percent impervious surface codes and calculated the area of each polygon of the impervious surface codes. We selected all impervious surface regions that were similarly coded within a basin and quantified the total area in m 2 of each impervious surface code per basin (Figure 3a ). There were a total of 20 impervious surface codes and each represented a fiveincrement percent imperviousness from 0% to 100% imperviousness. For example, the code 1 represents 1%-5% imperviousness and code 20 represents 96%-100%. We then summed all area values representing each impervious surface code to get a total area of the basin. Using this total area, we calculated percent total area represented by each code. Because values of 15% imperviousness and greater have been shown to cause water quality impairment [47] , we summed the total area percentages for all codes (4-20) representing imperviousness above 15%.
To quantify road density (Figure 3b ), we used a 2012 Georgia counties roads shapefile (file name: Roads and Highways; extent: Harris, Muscogee and Talbot Counties from www.georgiaspatial.org). We clipped the roads shapefile to each creek drainage basin and obtained all of the road segment lengths in meters (m) using a Georgia Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) projection for accuracy. After obtaining the lengths of road segments, we summed the total length of all segments within each drainage to calculate total road length in kilometers (km). To quantify road density (Figure 3b ), we used a 2012 Georgia counties roads shapefile (file name: Roads and Highways; extent: Harris, Muscogee and Talbot Counties from www.georgiaspatial.org). We clipped the roads shapefile to each creek drainage basin and obtained all of the road segment lengths in meters (m) using a Georgia Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) projection for accuracy. After obtaining the lengths of road segments, we summed the total length of all segments within each drainage to calculate total road length in kilometers (km).
We acquired data regarding 2010 population per block groups from the United States Census Bureau (2010 TIGER/Line Shapefiles from www.census.gov) and calculated population density within each drainage using the North American Albers Equal Area Conic projection for accuracy. We selected all census block groups that intersected each drainage. After clipping the total census block groups that intersected the basins, we calculated population density by dividing each block group population by each block group area that intersected each drainage and created a graduated colors map using the Natural Breaks classification method. We then summed the population density for each of the block groups that intersected each drainage to obtain the total population density associated with each drainage (Figure 3c ). We used principal components analysis (PCA) to reduce the dimensionality of the combined GIS and water chemistry data. The resulting PCA axes were used as metrics of urbanization and correlated with measures of FA. We acquired data regarding 2010 population per block groups from the United States Census Bureau (2010 TIGER/Line Shapefiles from www.census.gov) and calculated population density within each drainage using the North American Albers Equal Area Conic projection for accuracy. We selected all census block groups that intersected each drainage. After clipping the total census block groups that intersected the basins, we calculated population density by dividing each block group population by each block group area that intersected each drainage and created a graduated colors map using the Natural Breaks classification method. We then summed the population density for each of the block groups that intersected each drainage to obtain the total population density associated with each drainage (Figure 3c ). We used principal components analysis (PCA) to reduce the dimensionality of the combined GIS and water chemistry data. The resulting PCA axes were used as metrics of urbanization and correlated with measures of FA. Map showing relative differences in: (A) impervious surface; (B) total road length; and (C) population density within each drainage basin for all eight creeks (see Figure 2 for creek codes). Scales are shown for (A) where black is 0% and red is 100% impervious service; and (B) where green is low and red is high population density.
Fish Collection
A Previous survey of fishes (Permit # 29-WMB-01-147) was conducted in June 2001 and August 2002 [28] and served as the foundational data for investigating the effects of urbanization on biodiversity [28] [29] [30] . In October 2012, we collected only Lepomis specimens (Permit # 29-WJH-12-192) for this study using a backpack electrofisher until a minimum of 20 L. auritus and/or L. macrochirus were obtained from each of the eight creeks. Global Positioning System (GPS) coordinates were used to ensure fish were collected from the same localities sampled in both 2001 and 2002. All collections of fishes were euthanized and immediately fixed in 10% formalin for transport to the laboratory where they were washed, placed in 70% ethanol and catalogued for permanent archival in the Ichthyology Range of the Sam Houston State Vertebrate Museum.
Metric and Meristic Analyses
We selected and quantified five paired bilateral characters (Figure 4 ) that are dichotomous and conserved between Lepomis species [27] . Preliminary results showed no significant responses and almost no variability in the FA of meristic characters among creeks. Thus, only metric characters were used here as these continuous (not discrete) data may offer more continuous variation for correlation with the urbanization gradient. Metric characters were measured to the nearest ±0.01 mm in triplicate on three different days allowing for assessment of measurement error (ME) [4] .
to ensure fish were collected from the same localities sampled in both 2001 and 2002. All collections of fishes were euthanized and immediately fixed in 10% formalin for transport to the laboratory where they were washed, placed in 70% ethanol and catalogued for permanent archival in the Ichthyology Range of the Sam Houston State Vertebrate Museum.
We selected and quantified five paired bilateral characters (Figure 4 ) that are dichotomous and conserved between Lepomis species [27] . Preliminary results showed no significant responses and almost no variability in the FA of meristic characters among creeks. Thus, only metric characters were used here as these continuous (not discrete) data may offer more continuous variation for correlation with the urbanization gradient. Metric characters were measured to the nearest ±0.01 mm in triplicate on three different days allowing for assessment of measurement error (ME) [4] . [27] were selected and quantified. Meristic characters: (1) pored lateral line scales; and (2) pelvic fin rays were not used in analyses. Metric characters included: (3) distance from the back edge of the eye to the caudal peduncle; (4) eye diameter; and (5) the front edge of the eye to the tip of the snout and were used in analyses as these continuous (not discrete) data offered bilateral variation.
Fluctuating Asymmetry Analysis
We followed the methods of Merila and Bjorklund in quantifying measurement error first and testing for differences in FA [48] . We used mixed-model repeated measures ANOVA (side of the fish served as the fixed factor and individual fish as the random repeated factor) to partition ME and test for differences among creeks. In this analysis, FA and ME are calculated from the mean square interaction (MSSxI) and the mean square within (MSwithin). To calculate FA, we subtracted the MSwithin from the MSSxI and divided that by the number of repeated measures (n = 3) [10] . To calculate ME, we divided the MSwithin by the newly calculated FA value. This assesses if ME is high in relation to FA, which indicates either a high occurrence of ME or low FA. After assessing ME, we tested for differences in FA among creeks using mixed-model ANOVA (Table 5 ). Individual FA measures were then calculated as the signed mean differences between left and right measures (standardized by body size and averaged across the three replicate measures). Because all three metric measures ( Figure 4) are [27] were selected and quantified. Meristic characters: (1) pored lateral line scales; and (2) pelvic fin rays were not used in analyses. Metric characters included: (3) distance from the back edge of the eye to the caudal peduncle; (4) eye diameter; and (5) the front edge of the eye to the tip of the snout and were used in analyses as these continuous (not discrete) data offered bilateral variation.
We followed the methods of Merila and Bjorklund in quantifying measurement error first and testing for differences in FA [48] . We used mixed-model repeated measures ANOVA (side of the fish served as the fixed factor and individual fish as the random repeated factor) to partition ME and test for differences among creeks. In this analysis, FA and ME are calculated from the mean square interaction (MS SxI ) and the mean square within (MS within ). To calculate FA, we subtracted the MS within from the MS SxI and divided that by the number of repeated measures (n = 3) [10] . To calculate ME, we divided the MS within by the newly calculated FA value. This assesses if ME is high in relation to FA, which indicates either a high occurrence of ME or low FA. After assessing ME, we tested for differences in FA among creeks using mixed-model ANOVA. Individual FA measures were then calculated as the signed mean differences between left and right measures (standardized by body size and averaged across the three replicate measures). Because all three metric measures (Figure 4 ) are potentially inter-correlated, a composite FA score for each individual was calculated by summing the three scaled (z-score) FA values for each individual. Individual composite FA scores were averaged for each creek and their mean values (±SE) were correlated with PCA axes (metrics of urbanization) to test hypotheses regarding associations between FA and urbanization.
Results
Land-Use Analyses and Chemical Factors of Urbanization
A summary of land-use and geospatial data (Table 2) using GIS quantified and illustrates a distinct urbanization gradient across the eight creeks (Lindsey, Cooper, Flatrock, Bull, Dozier, Randall, Kendall and Baker) within the Bull and Upatoi Creeks Watershed (Figure 3 ). Because water chemistry is related to the land-use characteristics of urbanization [37] , chemical factors (total suspended solids and major ions, fluoride, chlorine, sulfate and orthophosphate) were quantified (Table 3) . Table 3 . Results of chemical factors associated with creek from most urban to most rural. Figure 1 shows the relative location of each creek from the urban center of Columbus, Georgia. All land-use and chemical factors were used in a principal component analysis (PCA) to investigate the relative similarities among creeks within multivariate space. The first principal component (PC1) explains 51% (eigenvalue 4.605) of the variation among creeks with respect to urbanization where impervious surface, land use, and population density loaded heaviest. The second principal component (PC2) explains 18% (eigenvalue 1.615) of the variation among creeks with total suspended solids (TSS), orthophosphate (negatively correlated), and sulfate (positively correlated) loading heaviest for water chemistry ( Figure 5 ). 
Fluctuating Asymmetry
Fluctuating asymmetry was quantified in 428 fishes (range = 22 to 119 fishes per creek; Table 4 ) collected in October 2012. Sampling of fishes within Bull, Dozier and Randall proved more difficult than other creeks but produced the minimum of 20 Lepomis specimens needed for investigating potential FA differences among creeks. We combined data from both L. auritus and L. macrochirus in Figure 5 . Principal components analysis (PCA) showing the relative similarities among creeks within multivariate space. PC1 (principal component) explains 51% (eigenvalue 4.605) of the variation among creeks with respect to urbanization where impervious surface, land use, and population density loaded heaviest. PC2 explains 18% (eigenvalue 1.615) of the variation among creeks with total suspended solids (TSS), orthophosphate (negatively correlated), and sulfate (positively correlated) loading heaviest for water chemistry. Black, gray, and white points represent most urban, intermediate and most rural creeks, respectively.
Fluctuating asymmetry was quantified in 428 fishes (range = 22 to 119 fishes per creek; Table 4 ) collected in October 2012. Sampling of fishes within Bull, Dozier and Randall proved more difficult than other creeks but produced the minimum of 20 Lepomis specimens needed for investigating potential FA differences among creeks. We combined data from both L. auritus and L. macrochirus in a genus-level analysis because these species are phylogenetically [49] and eco-morphologically [50] similar. In addition, preliminary analyses using a mixed model ANOVA with side, individual and species as factors indicated no significant differences in FA responses between species for the three metric characters; eye to the caudal peduncle distance (F = 1.05, P = 0.304), eye diameter (F = 3.20, P = 0.094) and the front edge of the eye to the tip of the snout distance F = 0.384, P = 0.535). To ensure statistical power, this genus-level analysis was practical considering sampling restrictions and limitations (Permit # 29-WJH-12-192 and IACUC #12-09-25-1003-3-01). However, we do offer a cautionary note regarding the potential Yule-Simpson effect [51] when considering combined data. Because metric characters and FA values may be positively influenced by body size [52] , we analyzed the relationship between each metric character and body size. We found eye-peduncle distance (F 1,426 = 24.3, r 2 = 0.05, P < 0.001), eye diameter (F 1,426 = 59.7, r 2 = 0.12, P < 0.001), and eye-snout distance (F 1,426 = 70.73, r 2 = 0.14, P < 0.001) to be positively influenced by standard length. Prior to additional analyses of FA (and the calculation of composite scores), we corrected all FA values for the effects of scaling using the correction outlined in [52] . We found significant differences in FA of fishes among creeks (Table 5 ). All three FA measures were generally highest in Bull and Lindsey Creeks ( Figure 6 ). Raw FA values by creek (mean difference between repeated L and R measures, standardized by body length) ranged from 0.0012 (Dozier) to 0.0018 (Lindsey) in eye diameter; 0.0025 (Cooper) to 0.0042 (Bull) in distance from front of eye to snout; and 0.0025 (Cooper) to 0.0042 (Bull) in distance from back of the eye to the caudal peduncle. Table 5 . Estimates of FA (fluctuating asymmetry) and ME (measurement error) from the mixed-model Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) testing for significant difference in FA among creeks. The three metric characters ( Figure 4 ) included: (3) distance from the back edge of the eye to the caudal peduncle; (4) eye diameter; and (5) the front edge of the eye to the tip of the snout measured to the nearest ±0.01 mm. Both the FA of eye diameter (P = 0.013) and eye-snout distance (P = 0.012) of fishes significantly different among creeks. FA equals Mean Squares interaction (SxI) minus the Mean Squares within divided by the number of repeated measures which equaled three. ME equals Mean Squares within divided by FA. creeks. FA equals Mean Squares interaction (SxI) minus the Mean Squares within divided by the number of repeated measures which equaled three. ME equals Mean Squares within divided by FA. (5) 0.04657 0.01376 0.01641 0.01376 2.597 0.012 Figure 6 . Graphs of FA (absolute value of the mean difference between sides |R-L|) scores among creeks for metric characters: (3) distance from the back edge of the eye to the caudal peduncle; (4) eye diameter; and (5) 
Metric
Metric Character MS (SxI) MS (Within)
FA ME F P Eye-Peduncle Distance (3) 0.27778 0.08539 0.09617 0.08539 1.20 0.299 Eye Diameter (4) 0.04332 0.01283 0.01524 0.01283 2.569 0.013 Eye-Snout Distance
Fluctuating Asymmetry Related to Land-use and Chemical Factors of Urbanization
Each creek's PCA score for both principal components (PC1 = urbanization and PC2 = water chemistry) were regressed against its composite FA score to investigate if FA among individuals within a creek could be influenced by the land-use and chemical factors of urbanization (Figure 7) . We found no relationship between urbanization (PC1) and composite FA (F = 0.130, P = 0.731). Environmental water chemistry did not regress with the composite FA (F = 3.501, P = 0.111) but showed a stronger trend than urbanization as a predictor (Table 6 ). 
Fluctuating Asymmetry Related to Land-Use and Chemical Factors of Urbanization
Each creek's PCA score for both principal components (PC1 = urbanization and PC2 = water chemistry) were regressed against its composite FA score to investigate if FA among individuals within a creek could be influenced by the land-use and chemical factors of urbanization (Figure 7) . We found no relationship between urbanization (PC1) and composite FA (F = 0.130, P = 0.731). Environmental water chemistry did not regress with the composite FA (F = 3.501, P = 0.111) but showed a stronger trend than urbanization as a predictor (Table 6 ). Table 6 . Simple linear regression results for pairs of PCA (principal component analysis) scores of each principal component (PC1 = urbanization and PC2 = water chemistry) regressed against the FA and variation in FA (i.e., standard error, SE) of each metric character and the composite FA by creek (n = 8).
Results indicate that the land-use and chemical factors can predict an urbanization response in FA and the variation in FA for some of the metric characters of fishes. The F statistic (F), probability (P) and the amount of variation in FA or the standard error of FA that can be explained by the urbanization gradient among creeks (r 2 ) is shown with degrees of freedom = 1, 6. 
PC1
Discussion
We use GIS to spatially characterize urbanization and a land-use gradient (e.g., [33] [34] [35] ) across eight creeks to investigate if increased urbanization would predict an increased degree of FA within resident fishes (Lepomis) of the Bull and Upatoi Creeks watershed. We predicted that fishes in Lindsey Creek, the most urban located within the urban center of Columbus, would have the highest FA and that the degree of FA would decrease predictably to the most rural, Baker Creek.
We found a distinct urbanization gradient among creeks with urban land-use, impervious surface, length of roads, and population density showing a clear decreasing trend eastward from Lindsey to Baker creek (Table 2, Figures 2 and 3) . The water chemistry associated with each creek drainage basin did not show such a clear decreasing tread except for chlorine ion, in which Bull Creek within the middle of the watershed had the lowest value (Table 3) .
Both land-use and chemical factors associated with anthropogenic land-use and landscape scale processes can play a significant role in defining stream condition and thus create developmental stressors resulting in FA [23, 53] . The fact that land-use and chemical factors were each associated with different PCA axes (each explaining a substantial amount of variation) indicates urbanization influences on creeks is more complex than linear gradients radiating away from population centers. Of the land-use and chemical factors investigated in this study, the PCA allowed us to characterize creeks in multivariate space and identify which land-use and chemical factors were important in defining differences among creeks ( Figure 5 ). As expected, we found the two most urban creeks to be most similar in multivariate space and loaded in similar positions along the first principal component (PC1 = urbanization). Likewise, the most rural creeks (Kendall and Baker) loaded in similar positions with all other creeks being intermediate along PC1. Although the second principal component (PC2 = water chemistry) explained 18% of the variation among creeks, no trends are noticeable except that the intermediate creeks (Flatrock, Bull and Dozier) have the highest positive and negative PC2 scores ( Figure 5 ). We should also note that although PC1 separates creeks along the eastward gradient (Figure 1 ), both the most urban and most rural creeks are most similar with respect to their PCS scores and therefore have similar total suspended solids (TSS), orthophosphate, and sulfate. Such similarity in environmental water chemistry occurs because both urban and agricultural based land-use can have similar impacts on water quality, habitat, and aquatic biota [53] [54] [55] .
We found FA differences among creeks for two of the three metric characters (Table 5 ), but failed to show a linear relationship between an increasing urbanization gradient and increased FA (Table 6 ). Similar to the urbanization analyses, we found no significant relationships between FA and water chemistry. What might be of future interest is that we found significant relationships between urbanization and the standard deviation in eye-peduncle distance (F = 24.08, P = 0.003, r 2 = 0.80) and environmental water chemistry and the standard deviation in the composite FA (F = 18.05, P = 0.005, r 2 = 0.75). Different degrees of FA among individuals within in a population may identify environmental instability within both urban and rural creeks. Headwater streams are notoriously variable, especially in urban settings. Thus, one might expect varying strengths of FA signals from year to year. Fishes (Lepomis) are also long-live meaning fishes sampled within creeks are of different size (and thus age) and may be associated with degrees of FA resulting from a temporal aspect for the presences of environmental stressors within a system. Because FA is considered a population parameter as well as an individual parameter [1, 6, 10] , individuals should have highly similar development of bilateral characters unless the system experience large shifts in environmental quality. Therefore, developmental differences among individuals within a creek may be strongly correlated with the temporal aspects of environment.
Other sources of differing degrees of FA among individuals in a population may be caused by temporal influences. In this study, each creek was sampled twice in 2012 and twice a decade prior. Again, Lepomis are long-lived species meaning that the group of individuals sampled are of different size classes (i.e., ages) and could have experienced different and unique developmental conditions during their particular time of development. Ideally, developmental periods are limited but our assumption here was that urbanization pressures would be ubiquitous through time. However, annual variability in temperature and water levels could impact a variety of stressors contributing to increase variability in dataset separated by 10 years of collection.
We were compelled to generate composite scores (see methods) for FA as all metric characters used here (Figure 4 ) are potentially inter-correlated. Although we regressed each metric character with urbanization and water chemistry for individual character comparison, we felt that a composite score of FA would provide a more comprehensive analysis. We plot the composite FA with the FA of individual metric characters and show how this composite FA compares to the group of metric per creek ( Figure 6 ).
FA scores for individual metrics and the composite were highest in the most urban, Lindsey and Bull Creeks, (Figure 6 ). Furthermore, Lindsey Creek had the highest urbanization values (Table 2, Figure 3 ) while Bull Creek had one of the highest TSS and orthophosphate (Table 3) . These two creeks with the highest FA ( Figure 6 ) values also had the most extreme scores on each of these PCA axes (Lindsey = 1.84 on PC1, Bull = −1.8 on PC2; Figure 5 ). In regard to the others creeks, FA patterns along urbanization gradients were not as defined resulting in an inability to show significant effects of the urbanization gradient or water chemistry on the composite FA (Table 6, Figure 7 ).
increase variability in dataset separated by 10 years of collection.
We were compelled to generate composite scores (see methods) for FA as all metric characters used here (Figure 4 ) are potentially inter-correlated. Although we regressed each metric character with urbanization and water chemistry for individual character comparison, we felt that a composite score of FA would provide a more comprehensive analysis. We plot the composite FA with the FA of individual metric characters and show how this composite FA compares to the group of metric per creek ( Figure 6 ). FA scores for individual metrics and the composite were highest in the most urban, Lindsey and Bull Creeks, (Figure 6 ). Furthermore, Lindsey Creek had the highest urbanization values (Table 2, Figure 3) while Bull Creek had one of the highest TSS and orthophosphate (Table 3) . These two creeks with the highest FA ( Figure 6 ) values also had the most extreme scores on each of these PCA axes (Lindsey = 1.84 on PC1, Bull = −1.8 on PC2; Figure 5 ). In regard to the others creeks, FA patterns along urbanization gradients were not as defined resulting in an inability to show significant effects of the urbanization gradient or water chemistry on the composite FA (Table 6, Figure 7) . Table 6 for summary statistics.
Our land-use analyses show a strong urbanization gradient related to numerous land-use characteristics across creeks. The failure to show a relationship between FA and urbanization may be because the particular land-use in this study may not create adequate environmental stress to detect responses in FA. However, water chemistry may have a more direct influence on FA and may be a more powerful predictor of developmental stress than the indirect quantification of urbanization, even though urbanization might be linked to water quality within the aquatic system.
Numerous factors have been shown to increase FA and include inbreeding, nutrition, chemical contaminants and pH [27] . We show a significant difference in the degree of FA among the eight creeks studied (Table 5, Figure 6 ). The FA of metric characters were also found to be related to the land-use factor of population density and the chemical factors of TSS and orthophosphate potentially influenced by urbanization (Table 6, Figure 7 ). Our metrics of urbanization were not complete and Table 6 for summary statistics.
Numerous factors have been shown to increase FA and include inbreeding, nutrition, chemical contaminants and pH [27] . We show a significant difference in the degree of FA among the eight creeks studied (Table 5, Figure 6 ). The FA of metric characters were also found to be related to the land-use factor of population density and the chemical factors of TSS and orthophosphate potentially influenced by urbanization (Table 6, Figure 7 ). Our metrics of urbanization were not complete and there are likely other (unmeasured) factors that could contribute to FA in resident fishes. Small headwater streams like these are particularly variable environments where physiological tolerance to abiotic factors has been shown to play an important role in regulating populations [56] . Stream hydrology, chemistry and biota are dictated by factors that take place on varying spatial and scales, especially those taking place on regional and local levels [54, 57] . Geomorphology and climate at a regional level and land-use and land cover at local levels are major drivers within a stream habitat.
Many studies have shown FA to be a reliable bioindicator of environmental stress (e.g., [12] [13] [14] [15] ). While some researchers have shown FA to be a poor indicator (e.g., [58] ), community and assemblage indices may still predict urbanization (e.g., [28, 29, 34, 39, 47] ). When considering potential bioindicators of environmental stress, specifically urbanization stress, community indices such as species diversity, richness, and total abundance seem to act as reliable bioindicators (e.g., [39] ). Although the association between FA and the urbanization gradient among creeks was weak here, Martin and Lutterschmidt found that species richness and total abundance increased as urbanization decreased in this same study system [28] .
The monitoring of changes in biodiversity is considered a powerful tool in evaluating environmental degradation and the health of aquatic ecosystems [59] [60] [61] . For example, Yoder et al. supported this idea that community indices seem to be highly sensitive indicators as when they showed that biologically sensitive fish species disappear at 0%-5% urban land-use and extreme loss of fish fauna occurs at greater than 15% urban land-use [62] . Additionally, it could be argued that the urbanization gradient treatment was not stressful enough to induce FA, but that seems unlikely because community level changes were detected. Community indices seem to be highly sensitive indicators as discussed by [62] where biologically sensitive fish species disappear at 0%-5% urban land-use and extreme loss of fish fauna occurs at greater than 15% urban land-use.
Related work in these same Georgia Peidmont streams [28, 29] have documented how biodiversity may be affected by urbanization and potential environmental stress within this watershed. Martin and Lutterschmidt investigated the diversity of fishes within these same eight creeks within the Bull and Upatoi Creeks watershed and found that both species richness and total abundance correlated with distance from the urban center of Columbus, GA and percent urban land-use [28] . Additionally, a detailed survey of parasites sampled from 222 bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus) and 205 redbreast sunfish (Lepomis auritus) was conducted to provide a checklist for documenting the biodiversity of parasites within this watershed. The use of parasites as a bioindicator of ecosystem health is not novel [63, 64] and may be particularly useful in environmental monitoring [65] [66] [67] and the monitoring of anthropogenic related pollutants [68] . Buck and Lutterschmidt further illustrated the link between host density, which is influenced by urbanization, and parasite abundance within this aquatic system [30] .
Here, we investigate the use of FA as a potential biological indicator of the environmental stressors associated with an urbanization gradient associated with Columbus, Georgia. We found differences in environmental water chemistry among creeks across this urbanization gradient to be a better predictor of FA than urbanization. Future investigation of FA within this system may benefit from focusing on environmental water quality, microhabitat assessment, and changes in hydrology. These particular factors may be more meaningful for predicting responses in FA than characterizations of land-use along. Additionally, community level analyses of fishes may identify species with greater responses in FA that could better serve as biological indicators (e.g., [58, 59, 69] ). Such community analyses of this system (e.g., [28] ) have focused on the presence and absence of species and may benefit from investigations of differential responses in FA among the species within the fish community. Finally, FA may be observed in meristic and metric characters not typically quantified for study and extreme occurrence of FA in a single individual may prove meaningful biologically in identifying environmental stressors within a stream. Although not the most urban, we found Cooper Creek to be most impacted by urban disturbance related to road and population density (Table 2) 
